
Tor Infants and Children.FOOARTY-HAGERTY.

At St. Mary’s cathedral, Halifax, on 
Monday Miss Alice R." Hagerty, daugh
ter of the late Patrick Hagerty of 
Halifax, was married to Ernest J- 
Fogarty of Moncton. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Agnes M. Hagerty, sister of 
the bride, and the groomsman William

Thompson were forced to return to the ! The captured Chinamen ate still in 
automobile peculiar to, the , durance at the city police cells, and

the authorities are awaiting instruc
tions from Ottawa as to their dis- 

A valued hunting dog belonging to ; pogaL city Medical Officer McLeod 
W. W. Brittain, of Ketepec, on the C. visited the station this morning tor 

The death took pl^ce last Thursday Ip. jr.. waa killed by. an automobile be- the purpose of investigating the sani- 
Brooklyn, N. Y., of Mary Pierce, wl‘- longing to some American tourists a tary conditions of the prisoners and 
dow of Cornelius Doer and daughter couple of days ago. The dog was y,e cells, and as a resulj. temporary 
of the late Michael Pierce and Mary crossing thé roadway when the benzine improvements to their ventilation will 
Wren, (County Kerry, Ireland.) The buggy struck .it, crushing it to death be made. The schooner Chlorus, Capt. 
funeral took place on Saturday from instantly. The people belonging to the Lerman, still lies at MsDonald's wharf, 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. household endeavored - to secure the and it is understood will be confiscated.
Thos. Graham, 447 Henry street, | number of the touring car, but the —Sydney Record.

The litigation which has been carried! speed with which it was proceeding 
on over the estate of the late Madame | made this impossible. It was. learned 

Bury will probably be settled, in a I however that the autpists were strang- 
few days. The- estate is valued at j ers. The speed was equal to that of 

*75,000~tcK580,000 and is assessed at I a railway train and the grade a down 
m Z j one. Complaint is general along the Ç.

' I p. R. because of speeding autos, and 
Excitement prevails at Hartland I hardly a day passes but someone has 

owing to the report that arrests ot a a narrow escape. Two bicyclists with- 
aensatlonal nature will soon be made I out warning turned a corner In the
Irf connection with the charge of arson. I roadjvay near South Bay on Sunday noolli at the residence of
W. F. Thornton who is now under ar-I ani averted a. serious accident by father, Mount Royal Vale, the
rest and whffris held in 16,000 'bail left I tumbling into the ditch, as two elderly rjage was solemnized of Miss Neoma also of St. John West, were married
for Woodstock to engage counsel yes- I people confronted them as they got on xye Iolahthe, the daughter of Mr. John by the rector, Rev. W. H. Sampson* .

Mr Thornton Is a brother-tn- | the steepest part of the decline. Snowdon, to Mr. Howard K. Dutcher,
of the McGill University College, Van
couver, B. C., son of the late Rev- HALIFAX, Sept. 4.—The marriage
W. Dutcher, of St. John, N. B. The tQok place at one 0.clock today of Miss

eion of a dynamite,cap in the pocket I ert Brown, a fireman, f the Rev. Johh Maekay. The floral dec- to 7 Carfleld SlDDrell
6f a seven-year-old boy named Wtl- Liner I^uctra, was charged with being oratlons the drawlng room, were Sc.Ir the Montrai
•jams his mother was nearly killed absent from the ship without leave, white and green, and those in the tea consulting engineer of the Mo

t’hp ,nrl himself badly injured, I He said he left the ship to get a drink room whlte and pink. The bride, who and Castle Mining Co., Montreal, W
The bov’s father was blowing up I and preferred prison to the ship. The wag given away by her father, was at- The ceremony was performed by Rev.

,t. . _itA , the bov put I magistrate Informed the prisoner that tlred jn a beautiful gown of chiffon S. B. Kempton, D. D., a relative of theumps ’a pocket When 1 the city was not anxious to keep him Duchess satin over white silk, en prin- family The wedding took place In toe
°ne 0f, l11® home his mother had fo$ eight weeks and that he could re- cea8e, trimmed with Irish betfe lace, parlor of the bride’s home, Dartmouth, 
he arrived at home; h main in jail until Saturday night when Her wedding veil was held in place by The bride was atended by her sister,
occasion to reprimand hi . he will.be placed on board the ship. a coronet of orange blossoms. She wore Miss Nan Churchill. The
offence. She procured a tog Gne drunk was fined $4. a necklace of pearls, the gift of the supported by his brother,
the purpose but at toe first o bridegroom, and carried a shower bou- prell of St John, N. B. After the cere-
struck the dynamite cap which e - . on Information of Mrs. Minnie B. quet df. white roses and lilies of the mony luncheon was served, and the
ploded with grievous results. _ ine Adney the police magistrate has issued valley Matte Snowdon, sister of the happy couple took the train for Mont
hly is badly Wounded In the hip an I summonses against Lemuel Kelly and bride, was her only attendant. She reaj After visiting American cities 
may die. The mother lost two fingers k church Morse employees of J. N. and wore a dress of pale blue figured silk, and Niagara Falls toey wljl proceed to 
and received other Injuries. j S. B. Chute of Berwick, N. S., for vlo- trimmed with guipure lace, carried a thelr new home at Montreal, Wiscon-

latlon of the Fruit Marks Act. The bouquet of pale pink roses, and wore a filn The a native of New
„ . Mr F h Arnaud I violation ,complained of consists of wreath of the same flowers.. The Bnin8wlck and a graduate of Acadia
naud. daughter of Mr. F. M. I packing and* marking the New Bruns- groom’s gift tP the bridesmaid was a Unlver8lt„ The-bride is a talented
formerly manager of the Ro^al Bam wick apple under the name of the gold lace pin, set with pearls, and to Nova Scotla6, who has had a success- 
of Canada at St John N_B to Dr. Duchess Mrs. Adney will prosecute the best man, Mr. Fred Mackay, M. S. fu} muslcal career. For two years she 
Harold Chater, of the H. M. S Forte, aU pergons wbo represent the New c„ a pair of gold cuff links. A recep- muslc ln the University of Ken-
will take place at Portsmouth, Eng- B n $ k to be the Duchess apple, ; tion followed the ceremony, after which year at similar work in
land on the 18th of September.-Mont- | contrary to the terms of the act.- the bride and bridegroom left by boat Ohio.

Woodstock Despatch. for Quebec. The bride wore a travelling
suit of navy blue pongee silk, with 
white figured net flowers, and à navy 
blue mohair hat to match. On return 
to town, Mr. and Mrs. Dutcher will 
leave by Way of Toronto and the Lakes 
for Vancouver, where they will reside.

’ VAIL-JONES.

youngster was carried Into central sta
tion, where It was found he had a bad 
cut on the bead as weH as some small 
bones broken in his arm. He was sent 
home ln the ambulance.

SATIDAY city in an 
community of- Brundage*s Point. The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

V
Mr. Alexander Hn: vcy, formerly of 

St. John, and now residing ln England, 
Is here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
Isaac Burpee. It Is forty-three years 
slave Mr. Harvey left this, his native 
«-tty. He at that time went to India 
where he lived for some thirty years, 
going from there to England. Forty- 
five /oars ago, Mr. Harvey, then a. 
young man of about twenty-five, con
ducted a class ln old St. Andrew’s 
Sunday school. Of the twenty-seven 
scholars who were together ln that 
class only two, so far as is known, are 

■ now living in St. John. They are Mr. 
Alexander Macaulay and Mr. Benja- 

Mr. Harvey . naturally

XWgetahkPrcparatioalbr As
simila ting foeToodandRegula- 
ting the 5 tornade aMBowels of

J. Callaghan, nephew of the groom. 
The bride and groom left on the morn
ing express for^an extended trip, after 
having breakfast at the residence of 
toe bride. The presents were many 
and very valuable. The bride looked 

handsome ln her wedding dress 
Of cream eilk with hàt to match. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fogarty will make their home- 
in Moncton, < ^

very

ofde

WEDDINGSfrom
*111,000. RAWLINGS-CARRIER.

min Budge, 
finds St. John greatly changed, but 
there are sections of the city which 

much the same as when he

V
St. George’s Anglican church, West 

End, was toe scene of a pretty wed- 
after- ling Tuesday afternoon, when Arthur 

the bride’s Rawlings, son of Captain Rawlings, 
West End, and Miss Jennie Carrier,

I DÜTCHER-SNOWDON.

Inseem very 
left here, and he thoroughly enjoys 
going over old ground and meeting old 

Mr. Harvey will remain In

MONTREAL, Sept: 3—This »
'I mar-

friends.
St. John for some utile time.i

terday. ,___
law of Deputy Sheriff Foster and of 
Dudley Day, who are his bondsmen to 
the extent of 62,000 each.

6IPHRELL-CHURCHILL.v . The United States steam yachj Rem- 
command of Captain J- . THURSDAY.Ilk, under

Bond, arrived In port yesterday from 
New York. W» S. Kilmer, of New 
York, Is the owner. He and his mother, 
accompanied by nine others, will go to 
the coast of Labrador. The Remlik is 
the finest steam yacht that has yet 

• visited the harbor.- Her length is 202
feet over all, and she carries a crew of

r For Over 
Thirty Years

emu
thirty-six men.

Mr. Brady has ambitious plans for 
his Shakespearean star, Mr. Robert 
Mantell. They Include revivals of 
“King John,” about November 1, In 
Chicago, and of “King Richard III.” In 
New York ln February. Mr. Mantell 
will not apear in Ibsen’s “Brand” un
til October of. next season in New 

He will, of course, continue to 
give his familiar Shakespearean re- 
jpertoire. Mr. Mantell is to go to Lon
don . next season, opening in Belfast, 
for years the actor’s home.—N. Y. Her
ald.

t
m was 
L. Sip-r; EXACT rOPTUF WRAPPEB.

THE OKWTAUW COMPANY* WKWTQMR PITT.

t--»

-York.
\ WHOLESALE LIQUORSBIRTHS.

The marriage of Miss Winifred Ar- v WM. L. WILLIAMS,, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St Established 1870. Write

28-U-ly

RACINE.—On Aug. 29th, to Mr. and, 
Mrs. Chas. R. Racine, a son.

« At a recent meeting of the West Side 
sub-Committee of the board of works, 
D. C. Clark asked that he be handed 
over the *9.000 which is being held by 
the dty as a guarantee for the com
pletion of the work. He made the re
quest. on the ground that the work-

Director

tor family price list.
MARRIAGES

LEONARD-SAUNDERS—In this city 
on toe 7th of August, 1907, by the 
Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector of St. 
Mary’s church, Edwin A. Leonard , to 
Rebecca J., daughter of George A. 
Saunders, all of St. John city.

real Star.
LEONARD-SAUNDERS,

A pretty wedding, which has just 
been announced, took place on Aug. 7, 
when Rev. Dr. Raymond united In 
marriage Rebecca J., only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. À. Saunders to Ed
win A. Leonard. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Nellie Freeze, as maid of 
honor. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a gold bracelet, and the 
bride presented toe maid of honor with 
a ring set with sapphires. The couple 
have received many beautiful presents, 
among which Is a handsome dinner set 
from L. Cohen and employes where the 
bride was formerly bookkeeper.

MAGBE-MERCIER.

WEDNESDAY. The purchase by Mr. Chas. F. Smith, 
of the Dr. Parker lot near the Algon-

- i * * Motrin two m- 1 quin Hotel, has been ratified by theOn last nights Boston train two m ’ . ivi> qmtthtending citizens of the land of the free owner, England Mr Smith
to St. John, not having who has about, completed hto flrst_ sea

here and who is charmed with the

now nearly completed. WEDDED III MONCTONwas
Peters it is understood saw no objec
tion to the request being granted. The 
sub-committee however decided not to 
allow the money to pass out of their 
hands, although it was pointed out to 

that such requests have before 
granted under such 

The money is being held as a

same back , , ;
been allowed to travel further than I son _,,,
Naffad° a'Syrian al7a SwÏÏe begin’^er^tion of a very ' Wednesday at toe home of J. F.

name is supposed to be Kurion Evan- beautiful summer house for himself on Vanwart j92' Paradise row, Miss Sadie 
gelMos The ater could speak no his new estate. The house will occupy Jon€s of jeafs. Kings county, was 
F-nsrlish and consequently little cotild the site of the Parker residence, which unlted in marriage to John G. Vail of 

made out of him. Naffit’d spoke was destroyed many years ago, but Boston Ma^e. Rev, David Hutchinson
English slightly, but could not tell why! will be considerably larger. Beacon. performed the ceremony. The happy

he and the other had been turned byl chléf ^ldeout Is usually a welcome couple left Wednesday for 
the United States officials. It Is sup- | visltor wherever he goes, but the Scotia. After a wedding tour throug 
posed that lack of sufficient funds was I ial head of the police department the Martttofte Provinces Mr. and M s. 
the reason. ¥he Syrian léft Sydney on , a cold lcy ghoulder in a call Vail will snake j their home In Bosto.
Monday. He was very anxious to ex- I be made at Dorchesler yesterday. Mrs. Mr. Vail J** Kings county boy and at
plain that he knew nothing of the I Jeftrleg of pearl street, is spending Jordan" Marsh & Co,
Greek. The two left the station ln tow SQme tlme ln the Jall at Dorchester, j ^ the 9raplw df Jordan’ Marsh & ’
of a self-appointed good Samaritan, and ^ wlttcn to Mon-ct0n about the Boston. rXt 
who said he would look after them. j care of her domicile ' while she was CHRISTIE-BELL.

mb- death Of Tames Lenihan eldest I away. Thinking to straighten matters 
son of tfe late Jeremiah Lenihan, oc- out. Chief Rideout visited the jail last At 4' o’cloi& Wednesday aftermmn 
curred yèsterday at 17 North street. He night, and led by Keeper Bowes ar-, at the home^of Mrs. Charles W Bell, 
leaves one brother, John, in Minne- rived at the door of Mrs. Jeffries’ cell. 95 Coburg street, the wedding of Miss
apolis, and two in St. John, William The Inmate was aroused after repeat- Abble Bell and Dr. W^ A^ Christle took
and Jeremiah. The funeral will be held ed calls, and when the Inner door was place. Rev. Gordon Dickie officiated 
at half-past two on Thursday after- not opened, .Gaoler Bowes called out, assisted by Rev. Dr. Morrison of the 

0 ! “Chief Rideout is here. Do you want First Presbyterian church, Chicago.
' to see him?” “No, I don’t,” came the The matron of honor was Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. .Smith, mother of Fred. Smith, I reply from Inside, "J’ve seen him once Roberts, sister of the groom, and 
one of the four men killed in the Cry- I too often,” and the sounds Iridlcated Stuart Bell," the bride’s brother, acted 
stal Stream disaster, has brought an that Katherine was returning to her a8 groomsmah. The bride was hand- 
action for *6,000 against D. J. Purdy, I interrupted siesta.—Transcript. somely gowned in a tailor made suit of
M. P. P., owner of the steamer. Amon I navy blue. The flower girl was Miss
MrTsm'lth.^He7% toe"^wtu be J^^George the^foung" son^of ^nd^Mrs. Christie left on their

The body of an unknown man was I a sad and painful accident. He n nrlnciDal elitles of Upper Canada as 
found on Heron Island Sunday morn- been, playing on the shore and fou u Bostoh and New York.
i„g by Alfred Simonson who. resides a dynamite cap that had been dropped well as Boston 
there. Coroner Doherty of CampbelltOn carelessly by come men who had a few 
was notified and made an examination. I days ^before been blasting rocks. e 
The body Is that of a man between brought it to the house, procured a 
twenty-five and thirty years of age, match, and holding the cap in one hand 
weight between 160 and 170 pounds. I applied fire with the other. In the re- 
On the socks of the right leg were the I -su 1 tant explosion both hands were 

A small pocket kifife I badly mangled. Dr. Curtis was sent 
for and he, assisted by Dr. Mclntogh, 
dressed the wounds, finding it neces- 

to amputate four fingers of the 
left and the Index finger from the right 
hand. <- Although the lad was In the 

Misses Gladys S. Lord and M. D. I presence of the family when the shock- 
Grady, of % Prince Edward Island, who I ing accident occured; no one had noticed 
have been on a holiday tour o£ the | that he was playing with so dangerous 
west as far as Banff are ln the city, 
guests of the Majestic hotel. ; They
are on their way east to resume their | The eighteen Chinamen at present

under arrest In. Sydney for attempting 
to enjter this country without paying

toe daughter of Artemus Lord, 1 U^ls6 thT a
spector of marine and fisheries, Q^iar- c°hlna^nan who enters Canada lrregu- 
lottetown.—Winnipeg Telegram, - J ^rly may be placed in gaol for a year.

An unoccupied house and bam oppos- j No further action / Aiffi-
1te the post office at St. Martins were The oqjy way 0» naasa«re of a A very pretty wedding was solem-
destroyed by fire last night. It is I culty seems of pariia- nized Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock
thought some boys started the fire by the7 men to be deport- In the cathedral, when Miss Agnes
throwing burned cigarettes among the VT Tb ‘ caotain of the schooner MacNeil, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
woodwork. The house was on the I Ch.orna fr0m which the Chinese land- Mrs. John MacNeil, 28 Cliff street, was 
Simeon Vaughan estate. The wifi^ car-,1 ■ they esefffied from the ves- united in marriage to John T. Sheehan
ried the sparks toward the house of I { „ can ^ fined not less than $500 by Rev. A. W. Meahan. The bride was 
James Rourke, M. P. -P-. but a bucket Ian^ nQt more than-* $1,000 tor each attended by her sister, Miss Josephine 
brigade was formed and saved his rest- I chlnaman and his vessel can be seized* MacNeil, and the groom was support- 
dence. Farming implements owned by I c p R control of the Shore Line ^ by M. F. Kelly. The bride looked 
Harry Vaughan and goods owned by Radway wlll likely result in the build- very attractive In a check silk suit, 
Ernest Hatfield were saved. lng up oI the many attractive seaside wlth white picture hat. She carried a

, I resorts along the line. The finest ofi bouquet of carnations and roses. The
Four buildings were burned at New River beach, which bridesmaid was attired In a suit of

Waterford, near Sussex last evening. Qne q( the best beaches along the crepe de chine with, white hat.
The general store owned by B. F. 1 Atlantic Coast. It Is upwards carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums.
Myles, and another Store ewned by j a mUe ln length, and affords excel- immediately after the ceremony toe 
Henry De Forest, two residences I /facilities for bathing along its Wedding repast was served at the re
owned by Samuel McFee and Thomas length, while Its harbor Is a gidence of the bride’s father, after
McShane were destroyed. The fire j lendjd one.’ On several occasions C. which the Happy young cAuple left on 
started ln an unoccupied house and Its managêrs have visited this beach, a two weeks’ trip to the upper pro-
origin has not been learned. The loss ’ [s believed Its beauties and pos- vinces. On their return they will re-
was heavy and the buildings were only slbmtles were among the Influences side on city road. Among the nyny 
partly covered with insurance. | tfaat led to the acquisition of the Shore presents received by the contracting

drove ont to visit "end9 at If a much better beach. It will whl^ order the groom is a member,
took on Sunday and whil ca i g surprising If In a vèryk short The groom is also vice-president of toe
the. summer home of one of their ac- not^be ^.tomade towards creating—a. q. H. Auxiliary, 
qualntances a special train with the I . ereat watering resort,
Maine firemen went past. As the horse tbat it will in a few
wash itched to a post only a few feet and it may be to r and a8
from the track the animal naturally years grow to be ^ çQast
became much agitated as the mile-a- | a* _ °na_ of that nature is al-
roinüte flyer dashed along, and started That somethingto to do things. The top of the carriage ^ady In the mtods otjbe^a ^ 
was wrecked and other damage done managers ’ ood shape this
the body of the conveyance and the new property is put In K 
harness. The up-shot of the whole at- development Is liketi 
fair was that Messrs. Logan and

QUICK WORK AT ■ 
WESTMORLAND COURT

Popular L C. R. Official 
Miss Ethel Charters Yester-

tothe]
circum-

stances.
special deposit for Mr. Clark and is 
drawing Interest. Nova

iThe concert and ice cream social held 
by the South Bay Sunday school, on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 27th, was a 
great success in every respect. The at
tendance was very lange. The success 
of the éntertalnment was due largely 
to the efforts of the pastor Rev. W. R. 
Anglin. The following programme wUh 

enjoyed by all: 
Miss B. Hammond; Solo,

Henry Berry, of Moncton, Guilty of 
Indecent Assault—Horseman Case 

Disagreed—Times Libel Suits.
MONCTON, Sept. 4.—A pretty wedd

ing took place at half past two o’clock 
this afternoon in St. George’s church, 
when I. C. R. œnductor William L. 
Bropd, of St. John, was married to 
Miss Ethel Bolton Charters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Charters of "The 

BORCHESTBR, N. B., Sept. 4.—The Orchards’’ CentrevUle. The interior of 
Westmorland September circuity opened the church was beautifully decorated 
yesterday, Chief Justice Tuck presid- ; with cut flowers, the color scheme be
ing. Mr. Devine Is stenographer. The ing green and gold. Rev. W. B. Si Sam, 
grand jury, of whom Patrick Hebert performed the ceremony ln the presence 
was foreman, returned true bills ln the of a number of relatives and friends, 
following cases. Against Henry E. Ber- there being no Invited; guests. The 
ry of Moncton, for seduction and In-1 bride was becomingly attired in a 
decent assault; against Henry Hors- ; travelling gown and carried a bouquet 
man, Moncton, for adultery, an ; Qf cream roses and madden hair ferns, 
against Michael Cronin John Donnelly There WÇJe many beautiful wedding 
and John Weir, Moncton, for conspir- ^ Qf cut glaa8 and other
ain the" action against Ezra P. Cook, valuable articles The ero^m'3 ^ 
Moncton, for doing bodily injury by : to the bride was gold locket with
furious driving, no bill was found and t*lain, toe locket Being set with dta-

i ,*f Cook was discharged. 1 monds. . -__ -
_ y Today Berry pleaded guilty and will*. Mr. and Mrs. Broad are both well

REV. I.- E. BILL. , be sentenced at the end of toe slt- J and favorably known In this, city, be-
r, t T7, run j,., ting. Ijng exceedingly, popular with a large

The Rev. I. E. B1U died qu^te Horsman was tried, the result being number of mends ; whose bj«;; wishes
denly In Toron o Jf. a disagreement. He was defended by wm accompany 'them* through their
last at the home of his daughter. He j c. Sherren.

to have occupied qp that toy the Th’e ln the conspiracy case
pulpit of Osslngton avenue Baptist t0 appear Their trial will go
Church, with his son, also the Rev. I. on tomorrow If they appear, otherwise 
E. Bill, of Chicago, once known as “the their recognlzanzes wil be forfeited, >0 
boy preacher.’’ Rev. Mr. Bill wam the the court. À. J. Chapman, clerk

of toe late Rev. Ingram _E. Bill, o£ the circuits, is conducting the crlm- 
well known throughout these prov- lnal business. FREDERICTON, Sept. -4.—At" the
lncés as one of toe fathers of the The ciVii docket is as follows: James *^wn Land offlce today i, timber U-
Baptlst Church, and tor a long time Stewart v. The Moncton Times; James cenge for t’wo square nfiles on Merser- 
editor of the Christian Visitor ln this F riel fo> plaintiff, Powell and Harri- eau and Image creeks, Ifiranches of the 
city, and the reverend deceased wad son for defense. James W. Wallace v. Oromoçto River, wag bid in by W. F. 
also well known In these provinces. He Moncton Times; same counsel. John 6amhln Qf Fa^pie at $131 per square 
was by birth a Nova Scotian, was edu- P. Belllveau v. Judge Landry et al; ^,le Another license - offered at the 
cated ln that province, and tor a long Chandler, K. C., W. A. Russell. Stew- for two square miles on
time held a pastorate there. About art Bstabrdoks, Administrator, v. Wal- Ibe head of Burpee Brook, Sunbûry 
fifty years ago he moved to Toronto ter Cahill; Frie j, PoweH, Bennett an dbunty> applied for by John Holland, 
and was connected with the Bloor Writes. Eliza Toombs et al v. Ella ^-ag bid ln for $31 per mile by W. S. 
street Baptist Church. About five WaUace; R. H®vrson, A. A.^AUen. SargTOve of uttle làvèr. In the sale 
years ago he was appointed hospital The cases against jhe Idoncton Ti vacant crown lands which topk pla, e
risitor tor the Baptist churches of To- stand over until next circuit the to- ” Tuesday the entire list of 421 afres, 

, , , ,. , ,+ miniqtprfd tondants not having been able to se divided into six lots, was sold—to ther iaBantiSts in thf Toronto hospl- -re all the evidence of some witnesses f^^anl at upset price, with -excep-

that hi, vieltor In ToronK--was , •
to have assisted ln the church service ■ fiieaaio i*vc u s+r
on the day of his father’s deatH. Be
sides this son. Rev. Mr. Bill leaves a 
wife and daughter. He was about sev
enty years of age.

The wedding of Miss Mary Louise 
Mercier, second daughter of George E. 
Mercier, of Dalhousle, to J. Hal 
Magee, barrister, of St. jolin, was cel
ebrated at Dalhousle yesterday morn
ing. The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion. Rev. John Gaudet 
of St Paul’s officiated. The bride, who 
is one of Dalhouste’s most popular 
young ladies, was dressed ln a princess 

of white radium silk over white

encores wasmany
Stoactbig)........ ..........
Mr. F. Clawson; Phonograph selection, 
Mr. D. McPherson; Reading, Mrs. Ed
gar; Trio, Beatrice, Bella and Master 

Reading, Mr.

a-

Willie Hammond;
Natali; Solo, Miss Edgar;
Miss Josephine Pressley; Solo, Mr. 
Nutall; Reading, Mrs. Patterson; Club 
Swinging, Miss Moore; Reading, Miss 
Walker.

gown
taffeta, trimmings of baby Irish lace. 
She carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses and maidenhair ferns. The happy 
couple left tor Moncton on the Ocean 
Limited. They will spend a few days 
there with the groom’s relatives before 
taking up their residence In St. John.

Reading,
P.

MONDAY
Captain Charles W. Seeley, of the 

West India liner Oruro, was token by 
surprise shortly before the steamer 
left this port tor Halifax, when he 
was presented by the officials and 
crew with a solid gold chain and locket. 
Chief Officer Brinkman read an ad
dress and made toe presentation. Capt. 
Seeley will leave the Oruro on ber ar
rival at Halifax to accept the position 
of nautical assessor. (

His Lordship Bishop Klngdon recent- 
a ly presented the congregation of Trin

ity church with his collection'of books 
which contains over two thousand vol-

•i4 urns PH
dollars. • The library is the largest of 
its kind! in Canada, The collection will 
be paced in Trinity school room where 
•helves are now being prepared tor 
the "volumes.

DEATHS

j MOAR-FITZPATRICK.

A 'pretty wedding was solemnized at 
Nelson by Rev. Fr. Power,, when he 
joined together in marriage Miss Mae 
A. Fitzpatrick, daughter of J. Fitzpat
rick, and Hugh A. Moar of Chatham. 
Miss Celia Fitzpatrick w>s bridesmaid 
and James Johnston was groomsman.

wedded life.was

TIMBER LIMITS BID ft #
EE .

initials J. T. 
was found in q. pocket. The body, 
which is apparently that of a laborer, 
had been in the water six 0| eight 
weeks.

son
*

sary
and is valued at six thousand

I marshall-gordon.

At River John on Thursday, ^August 
29th, Fraser G. Marshall, 
secretary Young Men’s Christian As-

Mary S.

H • Maritime

toy.—Woodstock Despatch.a married tosoclatlon, was 
Gordon of Dumbarton, Scotland. Rev. 
G. Lawson Gordon, uncle of the bride, 
and Rev. G. E. Forbes of New Glas
gow tied the knot. The couple went to 
Montreal on tlie, Ocean Limited on 
Thursday.

place in CarletonThe death took 
yesterday of Capt. Chas. H. Holder, 
in the 82nd year of his age. Besides 
Mrs. Holder he is survived by a son 
Geo. E., and three daughters. The 
funeral will take place from the re
sidence of his sop. Rodney street on 
Sunday afternoon.

schools, in Charlottetown and Sum- 
merside, respectively,. Miss ■ Lord, is

SHEEHAN-MACNEIL.

A young boy named Russell Phillips 
brought from Woodstock on last 

The ambu-
was
night’s Boston express, 
lance was waiting at the depot and 
conveyed him to the hospital. The 
boy some time ago ran a nail Into his 
foot and blood poisoning resulted. The 
lad was accompanied by his mother.

W. B. Tennant has purchased! the 
property from the Patton 

• Dbck street tor a price In the vicinity 
No announcement Is -yet

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 4.—Emma 
Graham, eighteen years old, daughter 
Of Burgess J. H. Graham, of» Eliza
beth, Is dying In the Mercy Hospital 
from a revolver shot in her side, which 
she Inflicted herself this morning. The 

member of toe graduating

DAME PDOTECTIVE ASSOC.
WILL PDOSEGDTE POACHERSMRS. SARAH MAHONEY.

The death took place Wednesday, morn
ing of Mrs. Sarah Augusta Mahoney, 
wife of Peter Mahoney, at her home 
on Brussels street. Deceased has been 
ill tor about a year and leaves besides 
her husband a son and daughter, who 
will have the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.

MRS. ELLEN BEAMISH.

v •

estate on _j$lri is a ■
FREDERICTON, Sept- 4.—The N. B. "class of the high school. School opens 

Fish, Forest and Game Protective As- today, but she toclared-thaA shp-wou j 
sociatldn is taking action fti the se- not go. This morning, When toe bell 
cent big game scandal otv the Mirami- iang, she still refused., to. gd until her 
cTii, concerning which there have been mother ordered her to dress and stai
many rumors afloat. The protective for the schoolhouse. .
association has written to tfie Survey- “All right,” she declare#, as * ) 
or General asking that a further ln- started upstairs. A moment k fl 
vestigatton be carried on by the Crown , there was a revolver shot, and i'16 
Land department, and in the event of was found unconscious ln her room, 
the department not taking the necCs- was hurried to this city, where It ’■ 
sary action It looks as If the associa- stated at thé Mercy Hospital that ® 
tion would be compeliei to do so. The cannot recover. The only reason t a 
department is asked to Investigate the can be assigned fpr the act is that
charge that while Robinson was fined did not want to go to sefiool. ■
tor shooting only one qpw moose he 
really shot four moose, also that Robln-

y of *12,000. 
made as to what use will be made of 
the property. She

TUESDAY
Shortly before eleven o’clock last ev

ening a coach with a lady and child 
Inside, met with a mishap on Union 
street. The vehicle was moving ra
pidly when Just In front of the High 
School thé rear axle broke square off 

the right hind wheel. The horses

The death occurred Wednesday
Beamish, wife of

morn-
She

lng of Mrs. Ellen 
Richard Beamish, 27 Gilbert’s Lane.

the family but her husband survive. she
near
took fright When the cpach began 'to 

the ground and started to 
way. They were caught at the cor- 
of Union and Dock street. The oc-

drag on 
run 
ncr
cupants of the coach were unhurt.

While last evening’s fçsttvîtles were 
at their height and the fireworks dis
play in progress on King street east 
a young boy named Wm.Harrington of 
Long wharf, thirteen years of age, 
suddenly dropped among the specta
tors from one of the trees in the grave
yard. into which he had climbed to get 
a good view of the proceedings. The

STRIKING TEL^HAPHERS RETURN You sen Easily Find
son had ln his employ a foreign guide -pbe farm you want, where you 
contrary.to the provisions of the game lt> at tbe price you wish to pay, an“ 
lay/s. The department has also been ’ „„ terms to suit, through “Strout s 
asked by the assciatim to investigate List, No. 19”; the biggest illustrated 
the connection of Chief Game Warden book of real farm bargains ever Issued. 
John Robin.son, jr„ with the case. The 5 000 farms for sale, Maine to Mary- 
chief game warden in a letter to the iand. Just out: ' copy free. E. *• 
press defended the action of his mil- STROUT CO., 88 Broad street, Bostofc 
lionaire namesake. Mass.

want
1M AYNARD-BLAKE.

A quiet wedding took place on-Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. J- 
Primmer, 80 Broad stret. The parties 
were, Mr. Peter Maynard and Miss 
Lillie Blake, both of London, England. 
Rev. W. O. Raymond performed the 
ceremony.

MONTREAL, Sept. 4.—Four of the 
Great Northwestern Company’s tele
graphers who have been out on strike 
returned to work today unconditionally 

‘ and were placed upon affected wires, 
which they consented to work. \ .ings.

\
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1
Conciliation Boar 

to Continue Its!
Bill Cetnpany Refuses to 

to the PreeeeiiRgs- 
0i3 Men Have

.HALIFAX, N. S., Sept, 
o,.s situation has develop 
tlilAV'here the coal miners 
The conciliation board ap, 
the. Lemieux act before ti 
declared, resumed its si 
day. The company dec 
part in the proceedings, « 
the men were no longer 
the board adjourned, per 
cislon of the Minister of L 
the chairman announced 
t illation board would 
work.

The announcement was 
a telegram received fron 
Minister of Labor, adviai 
man to take what actl. 
sa v 1 t.s The boàrd tied 
caie on hand be dispose. 
Journed to meet tomorro1 
10 o’clock. No represent 
company were in atten 
Manager CAvans, who 
boro, has been notified o 
of the board. It is not II 
panv will pay any attent 
tice, and in that case ti 
probably act as in the ore 
proceeding and give th 
the men by default.

Nothing has been acc< 
the negotiation. The < 
made a proposition yestt 
the disputed question to ; 
board, but Mr. Cowans tu 
position down. The men 
to make no further overti 
the present proceedings 
greater part of them wl 
elsewhere. About six hunc 
already, and the prospect 
three weeks’ time the cor 
unable to get enough nu 
the mine even if they wa 
Company then will be ln 
poetiiOH cf -Oghting a bod 
are .beyond their reach al 
men are keeping themseh 
cemroi, add there has noi 
of disorder nor an arres 
toe strike began.

ii

NEWS OF Hi
«

REXTON, N. B„ Sept. 
Thompson of^ Newton, Me 

. beep visiting1 her mother, 
left yesterday tor her hoi 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Park 
in Nova Scotia." Mr. Mit 
fax is taking Mr. Parks’, 
Royal Bank of Canada 
panted by Mrs. Mitchell. | 

, Mrs. John Taylor, who 1 
ill, »1« recovering.
Hr.- L W. Doherty ret 

days ago from a visit 1 
Folly Village, N. S.<

John : McMurray has n 
from Maine.

David; Palmer, sr., is ci 
room with an injured lin 

\ Mrs. C. Atkinson and m| 
ter of Kouchibouguac, wj 
yesterday.
' Miss Mary Moore is vl 
here.

•Miss Ethel Morris (Alba 
Ring her cousin. Miss Hal 

■ David Wood has return 
Millinoeket, Me.

Yesterday evening whj 
Doherty was driving, his 
frightened by R. O’Leary 
The animal started to rue 
With J. * W. Brait’s d 
The doctor was thrown 
tunately escaped with 
briuses and a shaking up!
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST, c GASTORIA1
■ %

PromotBsI)^estioivCheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains ncfflier 
Opium,Morphine norMteraL 
Not Narcotic.

^tfada-sMXLHrctm

fgfc:* v

A perfect fljemedy forConslipa- 
fion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoeffj 
Warns .Convulsions .Feverish^
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

__— --------------*
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